Foothills CPC Public Forum
Agenda: April 12, 2021
Virtual Public Meeting Attendance: In response to the Governor’s declaration of a Public Health
Emergency and ban on large public gatherings, the Foothills Community Policing Council
(FHCPC) meeting on Monday, April 12, 2021 at 6:00 pm will be held via Zoom Webinar
conference.
You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: April 12, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. Mountain Time Topic:
Foothills Community Policing Council
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://cabq.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vwE9fgZOSv2Quhl7olHbdg

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about
joining the webinar.
NOTE: A few points for the meeting.
1. You can access this via phone or via computer or tablet once you received your confirmation
email upon registering.
2. Due to this being a "Webinar" your face will not be shown during the session only those
presenting, or panelists will be visible to all.
3. All attendees will be "Muted" upon entry and may be unmuted to speak if necessary, but all
questions will be submitted via the Chat where you can type in your questions.
4. You may change your name if you so choose upon entry if there is any concern for
privacy.
5. You must register to join the webinar, or you will not be able to access the meeting.

RULES OF PARTICIPATION: In the interest of the well-being of our community during
these meetings, our participation requires sound civility, respect, and active interest to work
within the realm of ethics. Given this, we ask participants to consider their conduct and
behavior as follows:
• Communicate your ideas and allow others to do the same without interruption.
• Demonstrate respect for others of differing opinions, heritage, ethnic group, or profession.
• Refrain from use of slander, accusations, name-calling, threats, insults, vulgarities,
obscenities, and profanity.
• Criticism of others' suggestions, ideas or current policies should be constructive.

With all that in mind, here is our plan for this, our tenth virtual meeting:
1. Call to order.
2. Suspension of usual order to permit Chief Harold Medina to make
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

comments regarding the Ambassador Program and take a few questions.
Return to usual order
- Roll Call of CPC Panel Members and establishment of quorum.
- Self-introductions of voting panel members
- Approval of the Agenda
- Approval of the minutes (of the March FH-CPC forum)
New and Unfinished business
APD Update: Commander James Collins, Foothills Command
Special Guest – Superintendent Sylvester Stanley
Community comment and questions from the on-line chat function
Next meeting May 10, 2021
Adjournment

